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1. Better health
2. Better care
3. Lower costs
We believe improving population health outcome depends on transforming the health system to coordinate and integrate primary care, public health and community preventative efforts.

Improved population health, health outcomes and lower costs (triple aim)

- Health Care System/Primary Care
- Community Prevention/Social Determinants of Health (SDOH), Education
- Public Health
- Payers, Insurers and ACOs
**Oregon’s transformation:**
Moving toward community-based accountability

---

**PAYMENT MODELS**
- **2010**: Fee for service
- **2012**: Episode-based reimbursement
- **2017**: Partial/full risk capitation

**INCENTIVES**
- **2010**: Conduct
- **2012**: Evidence-based medicine
- **2017**: Expanded care management

**METERS**
- **2010**: Net revenue improvement
- **2012**: Improved clinical outcomes
- **2017**: Aggregate in health status & QOL

**GOVERNANCE**
- **2010**: Informal relationships & referrals
- **2012**: Joint partnerships between organizations
- **2017**: New community-based accountability linking all

*Information from Public Health Institute*
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